
开元灯饰产品包装明细

1. Carefully remove the parts and hardware from the carton.
2. Fasten the Universal bar to the outlet box by using two
screws supplied with the outlet box .
3. Install the ground wire in the Universal bar with the green
screw supplied.

4. Place the white ,ribbed or tinted wire evenly against the white
wire from the
outlet box and place the black,smooth or un-tinted wire evenly
against the black wire

from the outlet box .(Connecting the Wires-See Gigure2).
5. After the wires are connected,tuck them carefully inside the
outlet box ,Place Canopy over the outlet box and secure with Ball Nuts.

6. Attach the Glass onto the Sconce Assembly using the Socket
Ring .(See Figure1)

Please read Wiring Instructions before you begin assembling and installing your Wall Sconce.

Assembly Instructions

Please make sure that you have all the parts indicated before you beginassembly of this item

WARNING: BEFORE INSTALLING Make sure electricity supply is shut off to avoid a possible electric shock



Figure 2 - Wire Nut

6. Attach the Glass onto the Sconce Assembly using the Socket
Ring .(See Figure1)
7. Install 100 Watt,Type A bulbs (sold separately) into the sockets
of the fixture.
8. Attach the syphon to Chandelier Assembly and secure by turning
a clockwise direction.
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